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LD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

AlWg? to;the:Froiit1

REGULAR

Clearing OUT Sale !

, My Entire Stock, Consisting of '.',

Clothing,;

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

era'mm mods,

7 Laces am- -

O rmfirniifnriftn
Duuiuiuoiioa ;

SOW GOING vATj BAR&ADI&

And the Sale will be con-
tinued until alt is disposed

'of. A special opportunity
is here, afforded for email
stores .. to ' replenish their
stock ; I . . , )

i ;'

Call and Price tJtese
x

Goods,

J4. HRHBis,
- at the--- t; ;T" ;

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND:

t 1 rSOv c r V SOP J o

Pills ? NO t !
I f you take pills It i because you have never' ' - - tried the -

S. B. Headache and i liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and Joes .jiot stop you from
eating and working, j ; I . '

To try" it la to sseoms at friend to It.
For fk;y slldrugjflstti,

Young & Kuss, x

General Blacksniitbiiig and. Work done

''promptly, and all' work

Hopse Shbeeintj a Spcialjty

TM Strict, ccsitc tts'oii lieto Stat

MRS. C. DAVIS :

1a Has, Opened the , ...

IjERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame ;Bailding en ;

SECOND STREET, Next to the 1

Diamond Flouring Mills.'

First Claea Meali Furniehed at all Hoars,
Only White Help Employed'

We will-'- exhibit
rJ iv" ! i

. .Window , .'Monday, a handsome
;

y. , t. , of Dress Suitings in

mer Fabrics'" at 50 for a

Pattern of 10 vards.
: x

PEASE

a h
Largest

..Variety, the; 1. (

A J: I Prettiest

S3

it

Spring Dry GoodsoH

bummer Dress (joods, r

ionahle Shades. See our stock. '

Grentg 'Furnishing Goods,

Center

Stock, the .Most

the

THE -!.

AKE--

u,iu ua !Cnffs, Ties '.'Hats, Etc., We
sell SHIRTS.

Fiiie Ftwfear,

ri

..line Sum-v- --

cents
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in our

& MAYS

Best

Most Pash.

Oil?

ml

Registered Druggists.;

LEADING

ipraggists Sandrlesy

"MANHATTAN"

every Size, Price and Width.
line Lawn Tennis Shoes;

fl. .iLiiimms &

Snipes &,KiMersi:y

Ulfnl donl ;nil D otnil npnrrrri
m MAfl mi iii in in

Handled ty-Thr- cs

Patent? ffiadieines 'andi

Patterns

imu

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents Fine only agents in
,GityforThe'Sher,win, Williams Co.'s Paints.

' The "Largest Dealers "in; Wall Paper.
Finest Line of ;Imported Cey West and Domestic Cigars.

' Agent fpr Tansiirs Piinchr (. . . ''.;'.
129 Second Street,- -

Complete
Assorted Selectioiis.

CollarV1

CiUviiin

CO.

Murphy's .Varnishes

The Dalles, Oregon

ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

t tr s

ConseryatlTBS - AlraW; to Tii a; Date to

THE LIBERALS ARE WIDE AWAKE.
'

' '''...... '

Dissolution is Considered by all Not to

be Very Far Off.

- -

ULSTER MOVEMKNT DEVELOl'INO.

Timothy Ileal y said to be the Obstacle
.. to m Reeonclliatlosi of the Irish

Factions.

London, May 1C It is stated on ex-

cellent authority that the real object of
the government in making bo much se-

crecy about the date of the dissolution is
to catch the liberals napping. The con-

servative leaders are afraid if they .were
to set a day the liberals and their friends
abroad would at once begin in the most
earnest manner to prepare for the strug-
gle. But, while there is no doubt about
the dissolution, there will be a disposi-
tion to put off active preparations.' The
most significant indication that dissolu-
tion is not far off is the activity of the
conservatives and their liberal-unioni- st

allies. . ' ' ' I i 4 1
X V

Everywhere 'an earnest canvas is be-

ing carried on with a view to ascertain
the . strength .of the respective parties.
The conservatives are well satisfied with
the resulta of .their canvass so far.' j They
do not expect the overwhelming ma-
jority of 1886, but they are confident of
victory. The Ulster movement is de-

veloping an importance which causes the
liberals much anxiety. The noncon-
formist ministers, who have been sent
as political missionaries from Ulster to
the English nonconformists, are meet-
ing with a better reception tlian they
expected, 'and everywhere the noncon-
formist Jiberals-ar- e being , appealed to
not tnrn over their fellow-religionis- ts in
Ireland to the mercies of a Catholic
home-rul- e parliament. f ?

; ' '?

These appeals are being carried into
the home and the workshop as well as
the chapel, and it is claimed that . many
of the English 'nonconformists have
already beeq converted-td-th- e side of the
Ulster brethren. The weakness of the
.Irish national cause consists in the bit-
ter antagonism aroused by the utterances
of Timothy Healy. - While Healy re-

mains prominent in the federation, a
reconciliation of the Irish factions seems
impossible. ' Healy continues as bitter
as ever in his expressions relating to the
Parnellites, and they ., are as bitter sis
ever against him. Nothing short' of
Healy's retirement' would be satisfactory
to the friends of the late Irish leader,
and Healy will not retire. - Consequently
it seems certain that the Parnellites and
the anti --Parnellites will go into the gen-
eral election opposed to each other, and.
the conservatives are certain that they
can capture several seats as a ;resvi)t of
the Irish division. - "

The. anti-Parnelli- te leaders are re-

ported to be much disappointed 'nt the
practical failure' of the attempt; to raise
funds in America; and they! re begin- -'

ning to be convinced that,' while 'soiue
prominent ..Irishmen., in America onny
contribute to the national cause, as rep-
resented by the anti-Parnell- ite . federa-
tion, the dollar of the workingman, or of
the servant girls, which formed the bulk
of the contributions in the past for the
support of the Irish cause, when-- , united
under Parnell,.will not be given., to the
avowed antagonists of Parnell. The.
scene at Cork Friday night shows that
in Ireland,' factional .hatred Js nut dving
out. v '.

.. '
N " : r'" '

-- '"f fs T"" T" susdrie. p,
, Missbapolis, ;May i6,An'?applica-tio- h

baa been made in the district oonrt
for a receiver of the Minneapolis matrix
company, on" the ground that the di-

rectors are trying' to wreck It. The com-
pany owns patents on a "new system 'of
printing valued at $3,000,000, and; other
assets worth 4600000 The matrix com-
pany have a system by. which various
newspapers scattered 'over the world,
may produce the same matter laHy,

' " "simultaneously. - I

Gen. B. Gordon,' president 's of the
United Confederate veterans,' has', ap-
pointed, a committee of one ; from each
of the Southern states to present a me-
morial ' before the legislature of each
State, asking them to vote a life pension
to the widow of Jeff Davie. . . ; ; u

Will Apply Every TestT

Wasiiisqtox, May 17. It is expected
that everything possible will, be "done
that can in any way be . trumped up : to
thwart the purpose of the people to hold
in check the vast speculative and corpor-
ate influence of the United States. This
influence will not allow congress to pass
any measure for the relief of the people'

jsf the United States if possible to pre
vent it, hence it is said today that Judge
Sage, of the United States district court
of Ohio, has rendered u decision ' which
declares the river and' harbor act of con-
gress unconstitutional so far as it gives
the secretary of . war judicial ' powers.
The case grew out of ah order, from' the.
secretary : of war, who furnished the
Muskingum eounty commissioners plans
and specifications for constructing a span
for the bridge near Zanesville, O., which
the commissioners had not the money to
carry out. The case will be appealed
and made a test case. -

A "Royal Wedding" Kowen.
Detroit, May 17. Eflie Mitchell,

once a beautiful girl, whose marriage in
1874 to Count Tinus Euduardus Kooshel,
of France, attracted so much. notice, and
was called a royal wedding, died in a
tenement, at her former home in Syra-
cuse, N.. Y., yesterday.. It is said there
is no trace in her face of its former love-
liness. The count, as he called himself,
came here to etndy art. He occupied a
handsome suite of rooms in a prominent
hotel, and 'had a retinue of servants.
After the marriage, the couple' enjoyed
an entensive wedding trip, and settled
in Detroit. The unfortunate bride soon
learned that the man was without honor
or resources, and. that lie had another
wife in New ' York. - She' then " returned
to Syracuse;1 and has' lived here- - un-

noticed. The "count" was an artist of
French or Austrian extraction, and his

I name was said to be Edward Tinus.
, .

JBy the Bomb Koote.
Chicago, May 17.; Several times the

false Meesiali Teed has been threatened,
and yesterday a bomb was discovered
under bis house, at Washington Heights.
An examination, it is said, revealed it to
be of a .very destructive character.' The
discovery , was accidental and . it is be-

lieved to indicate that the threats of the
residents of the suburb against Teed are
not of an empty character.

Senator Harbour's Funeral. '"

Washington-- , May 17. Yesterday, at
the funeral of Senator Barbour, for the
first time in the history, of that body; a
priest of the Roman Catholic Church
conducted the religions portion of the
ceremony, the deceased being a member
of that faith. The eulogy was delivered
by Senator Kenna, and the .customary
resolutions were adopted. "r

Flood News by Telegraph.

; The Bowman dike, at East St. Louis,
' III., which protected a large section of
; land north and east,' has' broken, and
! hundreds of acres of land are submerged.

' The Bonnet Carre .levee, eighteen
miles above New Orleans, on the east
bank of the river, broke on the 10th.
The opening is 100 feet 'wide and fifty
feet deep. ' '. ' '

The Missouri river continues to .rise,
but the swell is ot so great at St. Louis,
Another foot will cause untold damage.
Such a rise is entirely probable, as both
the Mississippi And the Missouri rivers
are still rising. '" ' '

The waters of the Kaw and Missouri,
at Kansas city, are receding, and the
panic in Argentine and Armourdale'i
subsiding, and people Are returning . to
their homes. In the latter place all the
bi packing honseS haye ' resumed biiHi- -

Commencing ' at Happy ville. eight,
mites weet of "Whitehall the Illinois
river extends from. bluff to bluff,- - a. dis-

tance of four and a half miles. ; The area
of overflowed land in one county is fully
75,000 acres. ; Xo crops can be raised on
this land this year.' The water is still
rising, " "- - - "

i Itecent'' storms ' in' California' ltave
caused the Sacramento "river, at.' Sacra-- :

men toVto'l. rise until it has reached a
jheight of twenty --four . feet and six ..in
ches.: The new levees on both sides are
hplding all right, but if there sltonld be
a: rise of three or four feet more, some of
the ' farming districts would likely be
flooded, Stnd possibly some of there-clainie- d

inlands down the rjyr. ;

GEARY FOR PENNOYER.

Tie Venerable Rep. Holman TMnls Geary

" r , SHonlrl Come

A HEAP OF GOOD POLITICS TALKED

But Perhaps it Was Mr. Holman Him-

self Who was' Gnileiess.

THE MINING MKK18 BILL PKXDIXO

And the California Democracy to Meet.
An Old Compound or Gooseberry

Anyhow.

Washington, May 17. During a call"
upon Rep. Holman of Indiana, yester-
day, Rep. Geary and others, upon ques-
tions propounded by Mr. Holman, freely
discussed the ial nomina-
tion of a man from the Pacific coast. It
is no longer Pennoycr, as lie and the
democracy have split, so Mr. Holman
made the Californians sit down and talk
over the whole situation, himself men-
tioning and discussin? all the other mvn
who have been named in connection
with the second place on the democratic
ticket. He concluded by saying : "There
is a heap of good polities in this. The
Pacific coast has never had a place on
the. national ticket, and it might make
a big change out there if those states
were recognized in this way. I know of
no one more available if the first - place
goes east of Ohio, than you, young
man." And the old watchdog of the
treasury shook Geary's hand and heart-
ily wished him good luck.

: Holman Handled Gingerly.
"Washington, May 17. The. mining

debris bitl'was yesterday the subjecOof
interviews between "

Representatives
Geary and" Caminettr; and Holman,
Dock ery and Sayers and others, of the
ways and means and 'appropriation com
mittees. Mr. Holman said California was
deserving oi mucn at tne nanas oi con-
gress, and he would do everything he
conld to advance its interests. He set
up the democratic plea of economy, but.
gave an assurance that he would be af-
fair and liberal as possible. He wautedt.
to know the smallest sum that would:
answer the purpose, and was told $450- ,- '

000,. the amount asked in the bill,' was
about right. ' He declared this was too-larg- e.

He promised, however, to Ptiidy
the bill over and give his answer early
this week.' ' It is conceded that thee
influencing the California democratic-stat- e

convention today.

More Than Eminent.
Xew York, May 17. A Paris

referring t o the return of Paul DeschauH,
who was recently in the United States on
a mission of the French government and .

is an enthusiastic admirer, of Blaine
says: "He expected to find Blaine, an
eminent statesman, but was hardly

to find him a statesman of such'
extraordinary caliber which he is

Blaine poeseseee.". Desehiinel'.
adds: "Blaine is diametrically oppo-
site to the old ' European notion of
American political men." He 1. laces
Blaine on the first plane of living stales-me- n.

' : : ,; '

The German steamer Lahexbayne;
from Antwerp,' on Friday afternoon'
notiid a' fisherman's' dory directly Su
titer path of the 'vessel ; off the ban k n of
Newfoundland. A boat was sent oiit
and found the occupants' of the dorr al-

most dead from starvation. They were
members of the ' crew ' of a fishing-schborie- r

' and had been lost '

having drifted away in a fogr.

' Civilizing the heathen Chinee has re-

ceived setback in . Brooklyn, X. Y., '
through the n disappearance tf Misa
Grace French;. pretty brunette about
eighteen, years old. : According .to ru-

mors, prevalent : in - the neighborhood,
she has eloped with Tom' Lee, a China-
man, whom Miss French and b mother
were attemntincr to Christianize.

rfighest of ah m Lravgning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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